Myosin Va from Eriocheir sinensis: cDNA cloning, expression and involvement in growth and development.
Myosin Va, a member of the myosin superfamily, has been widely identified associated with processes of cellular motility, which include neurotransmitter release and synaptic plasticity during neurodevelopment. However, the function of myosin Va in the growth and development of crustaceans has not yet been reported. In this study, a full-length cDNA of myosin Va (named as EsMyoVa) was cloned from the Chinese mitten crab, Eriocheir sinensis, and the expression patterns were detected in different tissues and larval developmental stages. The full-length cDNA of EsMyoVa was 6037 bp in length. Real time quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis showed that EsMyoVa transcript has a wide tissue distribution pattern and is expressed in zoeae, megalopa, juvenile crab stages and adults. In order to further study the function of this gene, we used RNAi technology in the muscle, hepatopancreas, gill, and gonad. After double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) injection, the expression level of EsMyoVa was significantly decreased in all tissues in both sexes and the gene knockdown effects of dsRNA persisted for at least 6 days. Subsequently, the role of EsMyoVa was revealed by silencing the transcript through one month injections of Myosin Va dsRNA. Crabs with reduced levels of EsMyoVa transcripts displayed a dramatic slowing in growth rate and considerably higher mortality compared to control groups, which indicated that this gene had important role of regulating growth and development.